**Water/Fueling Stations**

What will be at each water and fueling station?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fuel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2 Miles | **Water table 1** -  
St Aubins Inner Road at the far end of footpath above West Park | • Water |
| 4 Miles | **Water table 2** –  
Water Works Valley - Vicard Pumping station opposite St Lawerence Millennium Stone | • Water |
| 6 Miles | **Water table 3** –  
St John's Manor | • Water  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 9 Miles | **Water table 4** –  
St Ouen’s village field – opposite the change over point | • Water  
• Powerade  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 10 Miles | **Water table 5** –  
Rue De L'Etocquet | • Water  
• Bananas  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 12 Miles | **Water table 6** –  
St Peter, Rue De Fosse | • Water  
• Powerade  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 16 Miles | **Water table 7** –  
Cycle track after top bend, just past the Relay Change over point | • Water  
• Bananas  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 18 Miles | **Water table 8** –  
At the end of the railway walk near the highland hotel where the old hotel entrance is | • Water  
• Powerade  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 20 Miles | **Water table 9** –  
Les Quennevais - just past Relay Changeover Point | • Water  
• Bananas  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Water table</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Available Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22 Miles | **Water table 10** – Railway Walk – Just past the Shell Garden |  | • Water  
• Powerade  
• Bananas  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 24 Miles | **Water table 11** – St Aubins Bay on the grass near Waves restaurant |  | • Water  
• Powerade  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| 25 Miles | **Water table 12** – St Aubins Bay on the grass on the town side of first tower Tower |  | • Water  
• Powerade  
• Bananas  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |
| Finish | **Start/Finish** – Weighbridge |  | • Water  
• Powerade  
• Bananas  
• Jelly Babies  
• Dairy Milk chocolate |